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Only Seventeen Afore Shopping Days Remain till Easier
A very short time indeed in which to prepare. Our stocks are complete as never before. Immense showing of the season's best and most wanted styles are

here for your choosing. Come early and oftern

K '

ABOUT THE NEW COATS REMARKABLE VALUES IN
WOMEN'S GAUNTLET GLOVES

Colors of brown and gray well below today's
market price at wholesale. A pair for driv-
ing would not go amiss. Our special offering
this week, per pair $2.95

WHEN YOU CAN BUY WOMEN'S

SUMMER UNION SUITS

for 75c and 85c the high cost of living won't
worry you. Thev are made In the various
wanted' styles and are of excellent quality.

EDITORIAL
The best the markets and

manufacturers of the coun-
try can supply has been
gathered with the object of
presenting merchandise of
the highest quality in the
newest styles at the lowest
possible prices. A walk
through this store now will
be inspiring to the woman
who loves the fresh and new
in apparel.

On the whole it may be
said that coats are of the
top-co- at variety, which har-
monize well with the shorter
skirts. Coats of this season
are full, so that the wrap
may be loose and roomy,
easy to get in and out of and
not likely to crush fluffy
things beneath. The full-
ness, however, is judicious-
ly restrained in one way or
another, by inside or outside
belt, pleating or gathers, so
that the silhouette remains
quite slim and well defined.

Arm Holes in general, are
of the set-i- n, raglan or

sort, repeating
the idea of comfort pvnrpss- -

YOUR DELINEATOR FOR

MARCH IS HERE

BURLINGTON NEWFASHIONED
HOSIERY

With the coming of Springtime and the re-

newal of agile out-do- or activities, comes an im-

perative call for beautiful stylish hosiery
hosiery that not only fits well but wears well.

Burlington Newfashioned hosiery is "knit
to fit from toe to top" on special automatic
machines, and constant washing won't stretch
it out of shape. It fits snugly at the foot and
inkle, and has plenty of elasticity at the knee.

Burlington Newfashioned hosiery wears
well because it has better than ordinary rein-
forcements and is made- - of particularly high
standard yarns. . It is built to exacting speci-
fications.

The Newfashioned line can be furnished in
black, white and popular colors in a variety of
qualities.

Prices 85c to $3.00

We Are Showing the New
MOUNT VERNON CURTAIN MA- -

TERIALS
Plain and Fancy Scrims, Voiles,

Nets, Marquisettes and Madras.
Home beautifying is a real art. We can help

you in a substantial way with our illustrated
booklets and expert advice from our trained
saleslady who mal&s a specialty of making up
and planning house draperies.

NEW HOME BUILDERS
will appreciate our showing of curtain

ed above. The shoulder tends to a slender,
drooping effect. Materials are of the delight-
fully fuzzy, wooly sorts for sports and general
utility wear, while introduction of smooth
finished cloths, usually in combination, is
made for more elegant garments.

Although, as has ieen said, the short coat
seems to prevail, yet a longer model, after the
order of the Redingote, is provided for the use
of those who particularly desire a practical
garment of that sort

They're priced from .... $22.50 to $110.00

MEN'S WORK GLOVES
By an especially fortunate buy we are en-

abled to offer our trade extra good, fine qual-
ity genuine horsehide work gloves, fire and
water proof, perfect fitting, at only $2.50

Ask to see them.
Perfect fitting, chrome tanned horsehide

gauntlets, only $2.75
Every pair is a bargain.

NEW DESIGNS IN VEILS AND

VEILINGS FOR SPRING
Showing imported chenille dots and woven

novelties that you are sure to like. Then there
ire slipover veils in a multitude of designs in
the wanted colors at 15c, 25c, 35c to ttoc

IN THE NOTION DEPT.
We are showing those rubberized aprons

that are waterproof, just the thing to pro-

tect your clothes while washing, canning
fruit, etc. Prices are, each $1.00 to $Z.uu

BLACK KNITTED BLOOMERS
for children are making a decided hit as they
are easily washed, wear well and cost no more
than sateen. All ages 3 to 10 years.

From 75c to 90c

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP

In Our Model Sanitary Basement.
CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE

3 Main Line Phones All 15.

All Other Depts. call 22.
DRIED FRUITS OF QUALITY

Fine Large Italian Prunes, lb 25c, 35c

Very Choice Dried Apricots, lb 50c

Extra Fancy Muir Peaches, lb 35c
Black or White Figs, lb 35c
Extra Fancy Dried Apples, lb 35c

Extra Fancy Dried Pears, lb. . . 25c
Seeded or Seedless Raisins, lb. 30c
Fancy Recleanecl Currants, lb 45c
Pineapple Special, No. 2 1-- 2 size Fancy Ha-

waiian Sliced, 1 can 35c, 0 cans $2.05, 12 cans
$4.00. '.lift

WOMEN'S OXFORDS
We now have a complete stock of

Women's Swade Oxfords in black
and brown, small French heels. Be
sure and see these before you buy.
Price $17.00

A WONDERFUL LOT OF NEW
ART GOODS IArrived last week and are on display now

Stamped materials for children, babies and ;

women, dresser scarfs, centers, etc., in a liber-
al assortment of designs that are new. A visit If your feet ache and pain, if you have ca Houses, if your feet tire easily, if you have

or broken arches, call at our shoe departm ent, we have graduate specialists to serve you.to mis department win repay you.

PENDLETONS GREATTST DEPARTHENT STORE

Prices Are Absolutely Certain to be Higher,
buy now and save.

Use Our Free Postal Sub-Statio- n for posting
your mail, buying money orders, etc. JfiePeopks warehouse

'illflrinSSl WHF nr PAYS TO TRAPF OPftflEUtilfla1

nent from here but have not yet re-

ported. In the Willamette valley
thero are numerous cases.NEW LIST CUTS ASTORIA

A new building at Astoria Or., was
on the list of 160 proposed as urgent
in the last congress, it does not ap-
pear among the 1ft which are now
urged by estimate from the treasury.

ECHO AFFIRMATIVE IS

VICTORIOUS AT "OME

fight on slackers, both enemy and do-

mestic, and to aid In hunting down
tho disloyal."

ARMS CARGO DOCKS

ON MEXICAN COAST

LEGION PUBLICATION FOR

BUCKS AND ADMIRALS TO

HUNT DOWN DISLOYAL

Pendleton; while Pendleton's negative
team debated against Milton's affir-
mative at Milton. Kcho's affirmative
team won the unanimous dlclsion of
the judges, but her negative team was
defeated by Pendleton. The judges at
Kcho were Miss Madge Wire of

Char.es Helms of
and Mrs. will Reeves, of Stanfield.
Milton's aTrim-atlv- team was also de-

feated Saturday night by Pendleton's
negative. This gives the county cham-
pionship to Pendleton and the second
place to Echo.

A Fa B. Thompson, Echo mayor, was

WASHINGTON SHEEP
FREE FROM SCABIES

(EWt OTegoolan .Special.)
BCHO, March 15. The third series

-- f the Interscholasuc debates upon the
subject. Resolved that the federal gov.

:t ,o v .n Ta'ot of the Hermiaton team.
The pane wo-- umpired by Homer

An entertainment and boo al was
given by the Ladies AJd at the Metho-
dist church- - The following program
uis enjoyed by large audi nets.

vi."et, selected Mrs. Wm Kegels
tyn, Mm. Hioward rew, B. B. Mudffe,
Jlr. MacCorkel

Recitation Katherine Mitch. 11.

Ptano Solo Rodney Bsselstyn.
Recitation Katherine Ann. Hob.
Vocal Solo Bonnie Jennie Veda

Wat ten bu rger.
Heading Aunt Itfioda's Dream

Mra. laurel Davla.
Vocal Solo Selected Charles Hoa-kln-

Cuartet Tet the Rest of the World
Go py Bryan Branstetter, Veda

Ruth Oobbell, Gall Sher-
man.

Dialogue A Search for a Servant

WASHINGTON, March IB. Sec-
retary Houston has sent to congress
from the treasury department a recom
niendation for appropriations for IB
public buildings, where he says tft
need is most urgent, and where trie
work calls for remodeling or exten

eminent should take immediate steps
the nationalization of the gov- -

P.OIHK. Mnho. March IS. The first
Bumber or the tted Chevron, the offl-- '
clal organ of the American legion of
Idaho, has made Its appearance here.
It will he published regularly. Mark
Shields, a former Poise newspaper
man. In editor and M. K. Olbbons,
manager.

"The magazine has been launched
primarily In the luteir I of the forrii-t- r

service men. soldiers, sailors and
marines. and bucks and colonel,
gobs and admirals." says the editorial
salutatory. "It wanU to lead in tlio

eminent s coal deposits ana petroleum
resources, was held Saturday evening.
Kchos affirmative, Markaret Hill"
. r.l Vernon Un vis, met Milton's nega-
tive, Florence Milby and Dorothy

WALLA WALLA, Vanh., Mnrrh IT..

Dr. J. C. Rxllne of the United States
bureau of animal industry and who In
In charge of the scabe situation In
Washington, Oregon and northern Ida-
ho, said today that so far as known
there is not a sltmle case of scabies
among the sheen in VVushinntnn.

Six sections in Oregon are under sus-
picion and some scab .h reported am-
ong Hheep In Idaho where an Inspec-
tor will be sent immediately. The most
serious cases are In Wheeler county,
Oregon, and two inspectors have been!

a business at the county seat, Satur-
day.

K. 1. Jarmon of Butter Cresk was
in Ccho, Sunday.

A bLseball game was held Friday
afternoon be. ween the 7th and 8th

H.V ANTONIO. Mar. IS. Reports
received here Saturday of the

landing of a shipment of arms WJT
Japan. . vrral days ago. at Mnnxantlio.

Pacific coast. TheMeklCO, ..n the
shipment I. MM to consist of artlllety
ami Was brought n a merchant snip
c.rivov. d by a cruiser.

sions ol existing buildings, without
purchase of additional land.

Selection was made. It is stated,
from a list of 30 buildings proposed by
the postoffice department, this In turn
being a selection from a list of 180 sub
mltted in the last congress, but which

dvrrholt at Echo. Echo b negative
Seam. Jack 6tanrield and Homer Cop- - grade lioys of the Herrniaton find Echo
pir.ser, met Pendleton's affirmative at sthjcls, which resulted In a score ui

it now consents shall bs further post- -
I. M. Peterson W. 8. Glelser, J. O. poned
oavta.

After the program refreshments
were served.

William Oliver was a Pendleton
PHONE 24 iPHONE 24White Truck business visitor, Saturday.

Mrs. L. E. St. Johns, of Milton, ac-

companied the Missees Florence Milby
and Dorothy Overholt to EJcho Satur 5

Iday. K 3Mrs. Mary A. Dodge has sold her Sanitary Grocery
221 E. Court St.

A few reminder to the housewife of our line of IIIGIi
GRADE GROCERIES

property at Cheney Washington and
has returned to Echo where she for-
merly lived. Mrs. Dodge expects to
buy property In this vicinity and make
her home here.

The Ladies Aid will hold a silver tea

1at the home of Mrs. T. It. Johnson,
Wednesday afternoon, March 17.

Mrs. Elizabeth McCarty of Butter
Creek was an Echo business visitor I

Automobile
Owners

Our new plan of having every man in our me-

chanical department guarantee all his work is

proving even a greater success than we antici-

pated.
We know that it will satisfy you in every

way.

Western Auto Co.

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Drew and Mr

and Mra It. B. Stanfield attended the
n debate, Saturday

KOIIIIJjINtH TKAS
IfKI.V.'H ;fXltei
TRY (MSDliM ;tK)lS

tlISO.V I: Willi I It KYW P
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Does a strong organization mean
anything to you?

Does Service mean anything to you?
Does design, workmanship, and ma-

terial mean anything to you?
If so look over the White truck.

evening.
Miss Helen Harrington spent the

4week-en- d In Pendleton.
Am'mff the Kcho neonl who pent M

Saturday at the county seat were: W. A
'AWatt en burger. Mr. and Mrs. R. tt.

lewls. Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Pedro and
Mrs. I D. Shlvely and children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ITank Ely and chil- -

dren of Pendleton were In Echo Satur- -
day. Sanitary Grocery

lo AK S. DI'.M.AP, Prop.
The Moat in Value The Best in Quality

Frentzel-Waile- s Motor Co
Pendleton, Ore. Phone 46

THE WHITE CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

Oh. the Dutch
Tenxherette: Why don't you send

up a man to mend oar electric bell?
Btsetrletsn: He did go, madam,

but as he rang twice and got no an Paint Shop PhoneGarage Phone 690.S PHONE 24 PHONE 24
ewer, he concluded that there was no

ruiintiiinQHone at home Liehtgh Burr,


